**Late Arrival Information**

Speak Test and Government Registration Options for those ITAs who miss the August 18, 2015 registration

**Government (SEVIS) Registration Options**

Friday, **August 21, 2015**
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m., B110 Wells; 619 Red Cedar Rd, East Lansing MI 48824.

Wednesday, **August 26, 2015** (for late arrivals only)
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m., Bessey Hall, 2nd Floor Computer Labs; 434 Farm Ln, East Lansing MI 48824.

**SPEAK Test** (call ELC directly at 517-353-0800 to sign-up)

See your academic department secretary to complete employment paperwork (I-9)!!!!!!